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,

my coat pocket.' And that waa true,;
tos. We were doing business on a very
small ,'acale at that , time, and U natu-

rally seemed 'fetraoga to the representa-
tives "of a great goVenxmeat that we
haiat a' pretentious baildin for onr
departments." I do not care anything

CI, SEOOKD CHAKQE. f v.

ItL It, tendi to debase the character
the citizen.? 5 ; t"? I Ir

The glory of an American citizen is
his manly independence of thought and in
action. Indeed, it is the basis of our I

:

greatness as a nation. .Nothing is so J

mean, and spicaile tnlhi lyes of an I

honorable- - man as falsehood --and
ceit. . . .

It is conceded that the law cannot
m

be fully enforced; : It never ;; has been
wbcte it has been attempted r Innu
merable shifts : ain4ubterfuges are re
sorted ; to in" order to - circimvent its
proTtsions. - iSTen uie xonn ana name
01 we Holy lawenave beenproetitated
40 conceal a whiskey bottle within. I

These unworthy practices are connived
if not approvedjby the community.

Men educate themselves, tq break the
laws by slyand sli

already two - much law breaking in
the - land.: " Witness, for. instance, the
election frauds that disgrace T every por-- 1

tion of the country.,-- . If .the people be- -

come adepts in breaking one law, will
they not break others when the .temp
tation presents itself ? r ; t a

What a school wherein to teach the
Tonth of the countrv truthfulness and I

community around them, including,
perhaps, -- their own kindred, living a
oauy.Juui i i is not legislation wiai
tends to such results to be deplored? j

and can any good, supposed to arise
from this bill, compensate for such se
rious injuries, sure to be inflicted on
that elevated, noble, truthful, law abi
ding character, that should adorn erery
American citizen? We think not! ,

' " ; '" 'THTED CHABGE. ;

' III. It is prejudicial to the state iu
dustrially and financially. V

It does not attempt to prevent the
importation ot liquors made abroad;
but prohibits its manufacture within
the state. Does hot this discriminate
against our own citizens, and footer the
industries of non-residen-

Again our r citizens have ' ia vested
many thousands of dollars in this trade
under the protection ot the laws, II
the policy ef the state is to be changed,
the. operation of the law should have
been postponed to such a distant day,
that those Owning distilleries might
have had the opportunity of winding
up their business without serious loss.
But, o! Without previous discussion'!
befor the people, like a clap of thun -

s
der iir)clear sky, it is proposed to'
crush T this great i: industry under such
cim8tances and on Buch gJlort 0
tice as practically to amoun t to con- -

fibcation. What great wronl have- -

these men done that they should be
treated almost as public enemies, and
their property destroyed? They have
invested largely in this business under
the protection of the stale. They have'J

observed the laws acd paid- - all the
taxes Imposed on them. We ttrfor
denuuuee tnis law as most unjust to
them, amountinsr almost if not entirelva
a Dreach

'

of faila on the part of the' l

gte
Again, how will you make - up the

deficit in the taxes? " !

If the revenue" from this source u ta
ken away, very heavy additional bur--.
dens must be thrown on' the other pro
perty of the slate. Indeed, we believe
that sufficient taxes cannot be raised
for county and state purposes- - within
the constitutional limits without the
tax on tre mauufaclure; and sale oi
liquors. Are you prepared to amend
the Constitution, to burden yourselves
with heavier taxation, in order to com- 1

pel a few common drunkards to drink I

The billptrmia ihi k icW Jtur of I
.. .. .. .,i i - - ' J .t I

wine from trrarjes. but r: 2i6U i t" aia I

uiiauon of fruit cr gtaj
all the rranes WR r d In tie east!

a V T I

whilealmdt all the other fruit grows I

the west ; ' , I

la the, winter season the roads there I

areaotheavxthat a bulky,, article, Uke Lthe
cdta Or ryi cannot bo' transported aad

profit- .- 8o"tbatu
bill our western brethren must see their I

. .- t a

truii rot juselessly on tne ground, ana
their corn and rye soUl at prices that
hardly pay the cct of transportation
and .production while our eastern to
brethren; can utilize their grapes, drink
all the wise ther i wish, even; to tb
point' oil intemperanee, and over their
nugcjentV&ter-cbttrRe- a iraosporXthe f

residue fa market at a Tery: small cost.

it:DRESS TO THE-WES-

FELiiw-CiTizEx- s j6f the West !

Remember thai the Demca
east imn&dred Von to deliver them froxn JJ
what
your sympathies werej unnMessarlryi
arouse J.lvou rushed as.yqn. ipnouy andl
generously supposed to the deUverance
ofyour oppressed brethren. How hatej
they rewarded you r They haye used
tho power ; you g?ve them to strike a;

Aoariv hinn- - t nf Wnm pri(At in I

value of your fruit arid graib therel 1

bringing misery, and want" to?!many
thousands of your'women and children.' ?
Did vou (deserve such' treatment? and 1

will youl longer affiliate with a party
that shows itself so regardless ' 6f youjr

i

welJarc anu: so incapable, otcompre
I

hendingthe-aituaLio- a and iuteresta ofj
the whoie state?; ? i; V - i h '

. flUZY LEtHsLATION. ' 1

The most zealous advocate for pro
hibition idoes not pretend to defend the
bill subrnitted to your suffrage. Its
provisions, hpwetcrBre Bpxlraordi- -

nary that we desire to call your atten f

tion to tlhem for a momenU-- . ; ,

Sixtion 1. Makes it a misdemeanor
to manufacture, buy or sell' within tha i

state spirituous Or malt liquors," except

wine or cider, and prescribes the pun- -

ishment
Sec. Declares that on and after

the 1st Way of October j 18Sj;thw act
shall haTe force and effect."

i V'

Sec. 1 Says that on 1st Thursday in
Augubt pex an election shall be held J

on tho qiueetion of prphibitlou and if a
majority of the votes Viall hft nrainnt
nrnitiiiiiiim iio ierssn "tihaM bo-nroS-

cufced .0i puiiishrd for any violation-o-

this actt
Article 1, bcctiuu S, of tho Constitu

tion declares as ouc of the fundamental
principles bf government, "that the
legislative, executive-an- d ' supreme ju
dicial powers of the government ought
to be Jorever separate aud distinct from
each other." , ' '

thh rr.vvi z cas't, llgisi.ati: at tub
The most crazy enthuiiait for popul

rigUu uttr supposed that the people
at the ballot-bo- x would make a law or
repeal au act of the Cleucral AMcmblr.
for oursj is a reprc&cnlalive government,
and not, a pure Democracy; but the last
legislature attcmptetl to do something

'quite as absurd. ' ' '
,

11 mepopie vute agatai pruiiioi- -

tion, then they say to the ,fudgQ al
though. this law is in full foree and
e fleet and has been, violated, you shall
not puaisn the man convicted of . its
violatidn;" ; to theXJrand Jury they say,
"you ebail not find a true' bill against
such a criminal;" ana to tne couciior, I
"you shall not prosecute nor pray jodg - 1

' a
ment against bin:;" altnough the Judge,
Grand ifury and Solicitor are sworn to
enforce! the whac Crimical law."

people should vole against prohibiten! j
What could be done? A writ of habeas
corpus would not Ilk becauae the Ini- - 1

prjsonmentwould be by the judgment I

rL iL.. r ..1-- . . ;...L.f-- L . I

.... t "
7"" vll lvm 'a iuiicV'i . mr wuusa jur i

consdeatiomly obeviag his oathv la- 1

sUad of mpecttog a maadaU of tha I

wnnln iJ in a ininiirr iinVnA.ii IaI
ihe Constitution ? Was there eTct a
mora dangtrous uaa!t made on' the
jadicialr departmebt ol government; a
more flfraat viokliuu of Bee I of
Art. J, lof the C.riituilon above' ct
forth!: - 4

If the laudato re can do thiallhej
cap pa3 a; law that criminal la any
case thill be puaUbed until a voU of
the people is Uken ou the subject; thai
ou conviction the cae ahall kt cob
tihucd from term to term until as dec- 1

tion can be held asd the Judge or icrtd j
by the people at the ballot-bo- x la ura--
pcad or proceed io j'grncBt, at the
majority cl vote cat may bo, for or
again lb

Ftllj-Cuc- ; ' Wkhsa the Umiu
of a addrra v caa jget wittiswt

. ....- - - m

Uosr a&Acxr ktna ti oanl bJ I

pbvakal wWli. Siarms avf

nature: : The wind Wo; kxgL it
Usteth A and thou here. the

f LI I. Itaereoi; o c ci m poucoi

ready abating, a 1 i i bs t erery con-- "- I I A

fidence lhat wlait jsaeaaway
leave the pouUcal aUfcepbere clearer
and purer than before. . no recognize

fact that there are three parlies in
Ptaefal The Republican, the Anti- -

ProUbtUe-rIibfal-pvtyTad- th

IM. Mnnil.M mwA IDemee
incompetence or tne last legislature i

render ed the formation , of the third
party a BecsaityIt b folly to hope

keep such a great question as prohl?
biUoa outof theoliUcal arena, :alfect.

las as il does the vitalintemts of every

.Foxthereasoas abb ve given; and foji

many 1 then; WBKmoat j earnestly urge
every Bepublioan in the elite tt nnite
with vthBt Ana-Prohibiti- on or liberal
Party at the next elecUon, and cordial

conseryative element of

and T0ta(4ownUua prohibiUpn.bip by
w"" BterwheliaiBg Jnajority aafor--!, 7"? TTww uom ner men sncn perr
""CAgoe pujrtajess , a ;i ,

; euow-citizen- s, , we: navo : aot ou

?r jonvto omselyes and i tq our
TJarty.' anu 'now Calm It await --you Ter

"suit, , j ; . a AiOpJtK. ? H
I hare letters from aome i membera 1 1

oguwi.yvmuu
endorsing we aDOTe aaoresa., 1r? ;

was . a . . i.
1 LmntA vANJtD.VY -

VIBOINIAKS WOT pools; n
rrosaUlIOaloadVtl81i,""

TK Fnrufora nra fur rlvinir thfi hlro- -

hera, $33,000,000; pr; f18,000,600 more
than Virgiaia oweaand (13,000,000
more than she cjiu p7 without destroy
log the Iree; schools and Jupreasip
taxes; the Ee-Adjus- lri are fur paying
f20,000,000-a- U that Virglniaowcs, and
all that she can' pay with- - her prjwent
revenue and support' her schools and
asylums.- vt v..V.t j ,0..

The Fonders are foTlh tax-COBp- oa,

;uthe cat-wor- m of thV reTeoue,1 the
bbrse-leee- h bf the treasury the canker
of the schools, and the badge of degra--.
datiorf to the state; tho
are for the abolition of the' tax-cauK- n

and all the evils and humiliation! due
to it rpcofniiinr rta claim of nrrferred
creditors. t

:'
V ; ,1 - J :i U.

TThe Fuudeira aro opposed to tb pub- -

lie free school system, as avowed in the
declarations of their leading hire and
as demonstrated by the results of; their
policythe system of IS 79 bipg less
efficient than ia 1571, whed first liusti- -

tu ted;, the le-Adiust- are the fiiend
and champions of the school system, as
their platforms and measures have at
tested, and as the remarkable revival of
the schools has emphatically shown
under their brief administration.

The Funders are opposed to free suf
frage and desire to suppress the will of
ihe people by restricting the ballot tod
placing it under the corrupting control
of money and omcial manipulation.

The Re-Adjust-ers favor "a free bal
lot, a full vote and a fair count.

ir fnr InLnlraArs. nm I

t . ,, . .. .t A
Bcnpvioa auu ail tne oigouy uprn ci i

1 ..- - Ir .1 Iupiirmiiiini v mi nwinnm. nri tr i n a i

bernetnation of ooliiical and I oLhrr
- . .. . .... n . 1
leuus mat can only result iu e?U ana 1

Til A11B1!., il,i n,.A;,..ii. ...
lot letuog the dead past bury its dead
and for starching abreast with the liv - 1

lag present In that liberal spiTiti which
mmmM nmrrMi ami i r tii fM. it mm

j, pcaw and hap pincaa. ! ;
,

.
i ,

.
'

'
f ... ;

i a a m m aa wuu gww juincu ui uaa oi a
farmer of. Loodoa Canada, but only
appeared at meal times. AftereaOsry lag
lu appetite it was noticed to, pick up
an 'ear of corn and fly y.f After
circling about it dropped ' appareaUj
Into tha rim. It wa dUrnverfd that
tt carried the corn to a sick aod-dUa- -

bled companion that could neither walk
9?s 7- - nally the Wis ceased, but
SaOTUT aiierWaTU 100 SICX CaOder WaO- -

: . t?B"Piui corn 1LK1L. . 11B remained all win.
ter: and the indications are that be has

,BP Ind to KUle down and
w

. Ilenored and Blest. 1

,

f When a hoard of eminent phyalaana
and cheausts aanonnoBd the dMeovcrj
thai t by combining aome well kaowa
valuable remedies, the moat wovderfu!
mcdicbe . was produced, which j woo! J
care such a wide range of di thai
moat all other remedies could W d-- 1

penaed with. faaay were skeptical: let
proof of Li merit hr actual tilal has
dispelled all doubt,' and lo-da-y th 4is
eoretca of Uai great meJJciaw, liop
lttTa, art boabreJ and I Jawed by all
ai bocfactor. IVaxyi.

A man "Ihwm Cast rctaracd his
newTpaper io the priatiaz ca jth
a--s wriOes oa th aaargia, a&4 ia the
vest laraaOio cdilof staled the tarl
and vravad up tha paragraph by ash- -
lag, ;"WI3 oar ladlgaaal tuUtrHcr

ttt knyw at what tfahie W

--lnr-sar torn La asai tir- -
aaxtsalta lit aeliL II

I ihiahlss ho ocrU alatya to! hoeor
! whatlheogi loaiacXia rrtlmacw ta

,4
3It. OasuJL it,Cba fyaal la a fU La taataWa a!

Crwdxya siac a pine m sihiSsase
tie iiUtf lTl tb mf UiWOt;a LA cf tlawarhaigj.

CONSIDiSRATIOKS SUBMITTED

I H olJIDGE'W. AX MOOnfi, 3

AGAIKST

FLAGITOUS LEGISLATION

For theWilmlngtoa'PireT.-M- b

Errron: Thefollowiflgrddresa
was prepared at the request of members
ot the Republican Executive Commit
tee, to be Eubmtitted to the Committee
for final action; but circumstances over
which I had no control, prevented me
from writing it until the Chairman.
vfirv nrnnirW fit it rintv in tamm I

another to the people of the state--' Aa 1

you have kindlv expressed ihe opinion i
that its' nnWiftntiftii- wahM nrnhW An I

some . good, I herewith enclose lit to l,
you Respectfully yours,

"": .: - u'. j W, A. MOOKE.
to the People o ' North Carolina: , !. is

The General Assembly at its last ses
sion passed an act to prohibit the manu
facture and sale of spirituous and malt
liquors within thti state after the first day
of October ; next, but submitted to a
vote of the people the question of pro
hibition or no prohibition, at an elec--

. . . ,. - . -- I
uon w pe nem on too nrst inn.
August. .'Hi- ft I

inis is one 01 tne most momentous
questions' ever submitted to the suffra-

ges of th'e
. people and its discussion

should be .characterized not by passion
and prejudice, but by that serious grav
ity .and calm deliberation commen-
surate with the importance of the sub

The party in power is always held
responsible , for legislation; therefore
the Democratic party must meet the
issues presented. If this were not so
that party has already thrown down the

f'-i,- "1 : ji l ii J Vgage 01 ; Dame Dy me acuon oi juover
nor Jams, who at Tucker Hall gal
lantly leaped into the saddle and placed
himself as Governor and Commander- -
in-Chi- ef at the head of the prohibi
tion hosts and challenged us to the con
flict, "' j .Vs;

GRAVE CHAKGEKS. 1
N siTho Republican Executive Commit'

tee deemed it inexpedient at this busy
season ol the year to call a convention
oi ,me 'party, io consiuer ae Buoiett
They haye, however, deemed it their
duty to the party that has honored
. . ...... . - !' . .
tii em witn tneir . connaence, ana lm
posed upon them, ia a great degree, re
sponsibility for its welfare, to take such
action as to them seemed best, trusting
for their vindication to the approval of
the people at the ballot box. They
have given the subject the most earnest
and anxious consideration, and have
come to the conclusion that the prohi
bition bill is based on -- a false and vi
cious theory of government; tends to
debase the .character bf the citizen; is
prejudicial to the state industrially and
financially: sows discord between the
rich and the poor; tends to disturb the
trienaiy relations tnatsnouiasupsisi do--

. . w

tweeu tne eastern western ana sections
of tne state is incapable of execution; I

discriminates against eur own citizens
aud in favor of non-residen- ts; and is
most unjust towards a large number of
our people, "in substantially" t confis
cating their property?. j

These' are crave charges, and should
not be made lightly mor inconsiderate
ly, but1 if true, the people should forev
er.withdraw their confidence and sup
port from the Democratic party

.

'
FIRST CHAKCK. j

- I. The bill is based ou a false and
vicious theory

Tho church is a society, established
to enforce not only the virtue and tem
perance, but all other moral qualities,
that adorn christian civilization. But
it is unfortunately too true, that in
every age of her hutory, wheneyer any I

particular sect has thought itself strong I

enpogn, has called on the state to I

n ila aoonlar ami tn unfnmi hitr ihail I

.1 .cl- - m-nla- lnin that ,1.. , . I
t -- '"M -- i r a ",rw l

pie were too slow in listening to her voice I

and" demanding thai the law by paina, I

penalties and imprisonment Should I

compel them to practice those virtues,
which the church was unable to per
tuade them to aHopta.

i This cd the union of church
and state. We suppose erery man and
woman in North Carolina is opposed
to such a union. They say truly, thaj
the state was not cstabliahed for any
sect purpose; that the object of j its or--1

ganlzatioa U to project life, liberty and
property; thai the sphere of its duties is
very different from that of the church;
that you can compel mea to respect the

li-a- ts of person's aad property; that
you mut purfHJtlt ItLtia to adopt the
chrutiaa virtues and can never dritii
them to do so by law. Where morals
alone are concerned, the sheriff and the I

jail are poor substitutes for the nuaia- 1

ter, the teacher, the temperaac hall,
and the house of worship. '

ow the temperance societies are
tahliahed tu entree only one of the

. .& & menrauan Tinaes; aad a nnioa netweca
them aad lie stale can be no am de--
fended than a naioo between charch
and atate. I-- M , vl ;:i

. The aame vkiaos ptiacTple nnder
layinz both; tha aaaepcrreraion of Uat
jutt powers of government.

Xo ou can jesy 8 ns cf ad--
vocatiac iatempcrancB McasaB wwp
poM taisaaioa, for they aaayvith
equal propriety aecat ertry saaa, who
epposea the naka cf charth ai state
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Sunday Mobmixg, July 17, lefcl.

Bev. Dr. Parker, of the CoDgrga
- rii

tionah Chatcfat anu iwr.
Xr. &burg6drf aHfe Tabernacle, ofler:

ed prayers for the President.

The nomination of lixc old palraot,

Hannibal Hamlio.ae Minister to Spain
graceful acta of iheis one ofTthe moat ;

.resent administration. .There ia, a
warm' place in the heart of every Anier

ican for the venerable statesman wio,
irer servidg;hi3 county for fifty ye ire,

is to-da- y as poor as whin he first en-

tered public life. ? J Tf r i1" '"'i
'
when Sam.- - Bowles, Joe Mec ill,

Alaary --WaUoraonaad others were get-ting.-up

tha. .famoua newspaper syndi-

cate in 1872, Wattersori.said one c ay,
,:Sam, 'how can lee erer kill, this infa-

mous Republican party?" "I don't
know, any better way Henry'.- - said
Bowles, "than for you to join it."

It is said that a new combination,
led by A. II. Stephens, Emory Spper,
Dr. Keatqn jaudthers, ia Georgia, is
aimed at the Eourbon element in which
Senator Ben. Hill is ' prominent. It is
a chryBtaliiaation bf the progressive and
liberal element as against, the hide-

bound set, and takes in some ' of the
ablest of Georgians..: . .

"When the new3 of the assassination
....... lll nvP.wlflnf iTTlvAd O TTrO- -

mont, he and his family were jU3t em-

barking for the club-hou3- e, about ten
'miles below thcycily. Mr", ifayesjim-mcdiatel- y

returned to the ; city and
sought the telegraph office, wber4 he

' remained until after 1 o'clock anxious
Iy awaiting news from Washington.
lie seemed very much depressed land
hia face told the Buffering :he under
went: '

?
''

uuueau, tue assassin s wile,-o- r jone
of them, has turned up in .Boulder,
Colorado, aod exhibits a decree of di
vorce.from him granted in 1874j for
adultery, allowing her alimony iand
prohibiting liuiteau lroin. marrying
until her death. She, said that while
the assassin was

5

a liietnber of Illnrv
Ward Eeccher's .Church j and leading
in prayer, he used to bo?st of j his
swindling schemes.

Twenty-thre- e of the old 'classmates
of tho President at Williams College,
wero assembled at tha last anniversary.
The rxtoident vaa oa h(3 way arid a
good many others were on the tay,
when tho news of tho shooting stopped

i them though some went on, as they
said, "to mourn with the; rest." They
presented the old President of the ttol- -

,lege, the ' venerable: Mark llopkans,
proceeding ia a body to his residence,
with elegantly framed photographs of
thoso oXthc class present, his own di
rectly ' oyer j (arGeld'is. i A telegtam
fiora the Executive Mausion that jthe
President "would pull through," created
great joy at the dinner.

The did estate of John and Ann
Uartrain, in j West Philadelphia, p.ow

known Castle, is j abouk' to
bo offered for sale, and may be bbliter
sited from tho face of the earth. John
Bartr&ra was as early as 1730 the most
eminent. Botanist of America,, visa ted
nil tho. colonies from Maino to Florida
in pursuit of his profession, and estab
hdhed a botanical garden, filled rith
rare and choice botanical specimens
which is still remembered, and of which
there are still remnants, lie was inti
mate with Washmgton.isLafayeltei Sir
Henry Sloane And the great Dr. Lin
neus. rIIo was royal pensioner to
Cieofgo III., and kept up corrcspind-cuc- e

with him and the most famous
botanists of Europe, lie ; left a jsoo
William Bart ram, when he died, jwho
followed tho same career as hia father.
1 a his wanderings around tho
Fear, following in some measure! lhc!
track of his father ho discovered many
of the rare, plants of this region. Jlhi
late John A. Boicsoii, of Bladen couiuty,'
Was a lineal descendant of the elder
Bartraui, and some of tho descendants
m tho J great botanist slal live, we
(hick, ai the ancient Ash wood.'

Bob Tombs, who carries pciaapa
the heaviest calibred brain in the south;
lets out en occasions things that jsur- -
prise people. V He was JetT Davis's ?ec-reta- ry

of State at first, and was eadjjav- -

cring to secure the recoaitioa of for
eign powers, but slavery stood in! the
way, and he asked authority of the
Confederacy to free every clave in! the
south by proclamation.! Davis hadn't
the courage ta do it, but if he jhad

both .England an J Franco would have
. recognuea uie vooieueracj at once.
Datu waa'ata diplomat, neither wa
he a statcimaa cor a sc!iicr. TJaere

t are many queer thing about the (boa

federaey which biva turret been told.
I may write soaieihicg' somctimi, cr

. leave "tome document for aome one
after X am gone. U resigned as Sec-
retary of Sute becatrte Davis woold'at
Ut Ida free the aiave. Ye, we' had
aqueer govtraaeat. I remember cs
day cr lit EsUah bT
erarneat atepptd up to me jd aald:

3Ir. Sxtclktr, waer wiU I d the
5Ute Draxtta:r

la of hat, vr, ' aa 1 tht archltw U

about Mr. Davis's discussions. What
earthly, sense la there in discussing
questions that are . the natural out-
growth of our' form ofgovernment af-
ter Ihe war has destroyed them. It is
the sheerest 'nonsense,' and will haye
no earthly effect, 4i ponT any section of
the country."

GUN SHOT WOUNDS IN TUB

Dr. H. P. Stearns, who was. medical
director on the Staff of Gen. Grant at
one, time, and as such had charge; of
the United States . general hospital' at
IJashyille, Xenqeasee, and who ought
to be authority, makes certain state-
ments concerning wounds of the liver
gathered from a book known as the

Surgical History of the War of the
Bebeilion." He states that according
to this record there were 173 cases of
gun-sh- ot wounds in which the liver
was injured. "These'" to use his own
language, "may be divided into two
groups the first comprising fifty-nin- e

cases were uncomplicated, the second
114 cases, all of which were more or
less complicated with injuries io other
parts, such ; as lesions, : blood-vessel- s,

hepatic i ducts, stomach, diaphragm,
kidneys, ribs and vertebrte. It appears
that in twenty-fiv- e cases of the first (59)
group the result was favorable t. e.
forty-tw- o plus per cent recovered, while
in the remainder the wounds proved
fatal. Of the second group thirty-seve- n

recovered equaling thirty-twov- jj per
cent, while 74 died, and the result was
not certainly known ' in the remaining
three cases:

Dr. Stearns adds: It would therefore
appear that the prospect of recovery
from wounds of the liver, even when
complicated with injuries to other parts
or organB, is quite considerable. Tke
extent of injury, however, in aDy case
would be ol great importance in esti
mating the probabilities of recovery.
Thi3 would be almost sure to be larger
wherS the shot is fired at short range.
as in the case of the Pfesident, and it
would probably be much less where a
pistol is used instead of a musket. The
primary danger from wounds of the
liver and other abdominal organs arises
from shock and hemorrhage, and sec
ondary danger from suppuration, and
in cases of the liver frora hepatic ab
scess. 1

Last week iu speaking of the proba
bility of the President recovering, The
Post observed: ' "Where one man will
die under the effects of a given gun-

shot wound, another would live. This
is proved over and over by surgical
statistics and precedents' The above
extracts from the "Surgical History of
the War of the Bebeilion" makes in
dubitable a very much broader and
stronger ease than our assertion did.

.r m
COL, ISAAC J. KOONO,

And others, will address mass meetings
as follows: ! ... . ,

Ia iront of the old Market House, in
the city of Wilmington on Wcdpesday
evening, July 20th... ."

;i

At WhiteTille, Columbus county,
Thursday, July 2ist.

Rocky Point, Pender county, Thurs
day, July 21st, at 8 o'clock p. m.

All are invited to turn out and hear
the d prohibition lies properly
handled. '" Thos. N. Cooper, '

Chairman Anti-Prohibiti- on Com.
i

UO: WM. A. t59IITlf
Has been extensively quoted as in

favor of the prohibition bill; but we
are reliably j informed that he is op
posed to the bill and will vote
against it, and if his health will per
mit he will speak against prohibition.
Col. Smith is a Republican be only
criticised the action.-o- f the Stale Com
mittee, hut he did not say in his letter
to Gudger that he was in, favor of pro
hibition. Never has said it to any
man, ana wnac is more, we are in
formed he never will.

Key. Jos C. Fnce" should --confine
himself to facts when discussing' po-

litical matters. We say that nine mem
bers out the eleven, of the State Com
mittee, are opposed to , the prohibition
bill. .. !:. ; vv.

ur. Iwal. norment, tne old war
horse of Bobesoa, is lighting the pro
scription bill, known as prohibition.

The Fayetteville Ejramimer has found
a medicinal spring, the water of which
will cure at sight all the protean frm
of djspe pais. This spi i o, w b iv b u
about thirteen miles northwest frosa
Fayetteville, is Touched for by an emi
nent physician who has lor forty years
been an obserrer of its effects. It is
called the llIcFaydea Spring. . The
Ertsitcr adds, that only a "few vUi
tors are now there roughing it ia rude
atructurca, .and warns djspeptica that
Maome day an enterprising Yankee will
come along, buy the property, build a
good hotel, and make a fortune, if
some of these forty years fellows don't
hurry ap. ".'

Jay GottMH proau last year wr
OQy.CW. Jou about ue aaae as

oox with cypher oral tted. Lccljr,
MMaAaMBfeMMMMW -

If yoo want toJbB,wall adrised, sah
scribe for the roar.

.foreign whiskejf For have It they upptiBc.'a Jude should proceed to
will from some source; Is it bot bet-- imprison a man convicted of a viola-te- r,

wiser-an- more statesmanlike lo on of this law, notwithstanding the
regulate this traffic by good laws, and
theiebv obUin revenue with which to
build ? up vour school houses, than to I

prohibit the, manufacture within the
:.. r !

-- J . .1... ' -
uwu : nuiucu, av ium lcuijvi ukb win I

not be enforced, and your rery large I

revenue from that source be destroyed? I

Thla mmUon von mmt luarr in An. I

next. :gust
rOUSTH CHAkUE.

IV. The bill sows discord between
the rich and the poor.

The conflict between capital and la
bor, the rich andi the poor, U enduring.;
It produced agrarian laws in ancient
Some, nihilism in Russia,' communism
in Germany and elsewhere, and labor
strikes io the United Slate. As our
country become more populous the
attrition will' Jocrtase. I it wise to
introduce beiweea- - the same parties,
already too jealous of each' other, an
other and very powerful and dangerous
element of diLcord? The rkh can send
abroad and import their liquor aad nae
it as freely as they do todsy, wnich
the poor man after toiling six days cf

I the week cannot buy a kodcrale qaaa--
tt Ifwhiakrv to refreah hiwearr bodr. I

He maybe cvti to iadnttnoss aad
ocs and temperate,

.

maypWUe
.

waU I
a m, m at at a, -
l wr nia laaauy, ana nmcaarge aa u
datiea of good dtixta; hat hcicaaaehe
is unable, or aawiHiag. to send abroad 1

aad boy liquor by the ktj ho mast do
without it,nnTeas boob frkad will give!
ittohlaa. ItthmjaaC laUaoti

llexiaUtion la It not la favor of the;
rkh and agslsti tho poor? Ifye C3

aaaka a law on tho aajec saakt h ap
p!y alike, rich and

V. Ilaowa deord ietwtea !e east-- (

.uw.ti Mt . t.:t I

liU bill ll.e -- : t. f aU fcwniha ihoasUfil tnt TW. i. , I

i4lk-- Tl ari. ttc?d. MMlta1 iaal, m.uJU.,ism throBzh
with fry, rtu away ard are fjrroues.
cr :y nsuaVe. J by tho wreck k.1
behlad.
; , We llitte this, ft4ihskav ejxlst
itcal is tit of ihs moral .atorms, IU
eodlesacMi wfth .whkh 11 mm, the
fary wib vhkh a tv4rf tho tas
ettn ettrihrsaiaj la iu esyarvo

jafgtMat f Ue icxWur. saw Ui

"v.


